
Beverley Athletic Club in conjunction with 

Bishop Burton College proudly present the        

          College Canter 

          

      Sunday, 28 September 2014 
 
    Sponsored by 

 
A choice of two distances both based on the equine exercise track at  

Bishop Burton College. This is a challenging and gently undulating multi-

terrain course. 
 

10.00am  - 3 mile route (aimed at junior and park run runners)   

 finishers - receive a memento 

       11.00am -  7 mile route (min age 17yrs) + chip timing  
 

finishers - receive a Bottle of Wold Top Beer 

 

Prizes - First 3 males/females, Vets - first male/female 40+, 50+ & 60+ 

Entry Fees - 3 mile £3.50 - 7 mile £8.00 + £2 for unaffiliated runners  

 

Online entry only at:  https://www.sportsentrysolutions.co.uk/allraces.php 
 

Closing date for entries - 14 September 2014 

Race numbers and Runners information mailed out mid-September. 
 

Facilities 

On-site parking, changing rooms. Showers and toilets available 

Refreshments available in the college grounds. 
 

Testimonials from previous event  

"Stunned to win a Rosette - what a fantastic idea.  Just want to say that the route was good, 

organisation very efficient and most of all the simplicity but attention to detail with the rosettes and the 
beer were really great.  Thought the rosettes for the winners were brilliant, the special labels on the beer 
too.    
I picked up the leaflet at the Walkington 10K in the summer and thought I would enter as it appeared 
interesting and "different". Alas, and so it proved to be, reasonably challenging with the route taking us 
along a roller coaster multi terrain course around the rural agricultural fields of Bishop Burton College.  
All in all, a good race, one I feel will feature in the racing calendar for years to come.  
The facilities were excellent, ample parking, well marshalled, hot showers in the new changing areas and 
to "top" it all  "Wold Top" beer for all finishers". 

 

Any queries regarding this event please contact J Dale, Race Secretary,  

Beverley Athletic Club at jaynedale59@hotmail.co.uk   
 

 

Race Licence Permit No 2014064                               Run under UK Athletic Rules 
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